The Amazon River ('Río de las Amazonas') 
Introduction
At 6300-7000 km in maximal length, the Amazon River (also called 'Río de las Amazonas' or just 'Amazon') is the first or second longest river in the world and by far the largest, carrying an estimated 20% of the freshwater river flow on earth (Christ et al. 1990 ). There has been interest in defining the starting point of the river for centuries. Pinpointing the source is important for measuring the full length of the river, for properly indicating its origin point with a geographical monument, and for studying hydrological characteristics, the condition of glacial sources and other features associated with the headwaters of the river.
A river's source can be defined as either (a) the farthest upstream point along the main river, found by following the channels with the highest average discharge (the 'mainstem') or (b) the absolute farthest upstream point in the entire river basin, which may involve following a tributary upstream. These two source points are best termed the 'principal source' and 'most distant source', respectively, and may or may not coincide. While the principal source stream usually commands the same name as the river at its mouth, the most distant source defines the river system's maximal length.
The most distant source of the Amazon was originally posited to lie at the uppermost Río 1 Vilcanota-UrubambaUcayali (Squier 1877; Kerbey 1905; Besley 1914) . Once better maps became available, various geographers and adventurers proposed the uppermost Río Apurímac as the Amazon's source because Río Apurímac-Ene-Tambo extended more than 200 km further upstream compared with Río Vilcanota-Urubamba (Figures 1 and 2 ) (Dianderas 1955; Perrin 1955; Peñaherrera 1969; Schreider and Schreider 1970) . Although initially Río Apurímac was believed to begin at Lago Vilafro, closer analyses indicated more distant sources at the nearby Cerro Huagra (Figure 3a ) (Dianderas 1955; Perrin 1955; Schreider and Schreider 1970) , Nevado Minaspata (Ridgway 1972) and Nevado Mismi (Peñaherrera 1969) . McIntyre and his colleagues subsequently confirmed that Nevado Mismi was the source, a result published and popularised by National Geographic magazine (McIntyre 1972) . The water coming off Nevado Mismi flows into Quebrada Carhuasanta and then Ríos LloquetaChallamayo-Hornillos-Apurímac, which became recognised as the upper Amazon (McIntyre 1991) .
Over the past two decades, others interested in the source of the Amazon aimed to confirm Nevado Mismi and Quebrada Carhuasanta as the most distant extension of the river system (e.g. see Martini and Garcia 1996; Goicochea 1997; Palkiewicz 1997; Johnston et al. 1998; Johnston 2002; Jansky et al. 2011) . Some disagreement arose primarily because in some seasons or years, the neighbouring Quebrada Apacheta (arising from Nevado Quehuisha) was found to have a more distant upstream extension of flowing surface water. The debate has centred on differing opinions about what should be considered a river's 'source': the most distant upstream point where (a) a drop of precipitation will make its way into the river, (b) contiguously flowing surface water emerges or (c) surface water is found. Although all of these definitions are based on a most-distant point upstream, the uppermost points of surface water or flowing water can vary at different times of the year. In the case of Quebradas Apacheta vs Carhuasanta, the disagreement only affects the uppermost 8 km of river, but it does change the point considered the official 'most distant source' of the Amazon. The disagreements are reflected in various source-to-sea adventurer accounts. Most such expeditions have started at Quebrada Apacheta, but sometimes with members making short hikes up/down Quebrada Carhuasanta as well (e.g., see Chmielinski 1987; Kane 1989; Horn 1998; Angus 2002; Kalch 2010) .
In the past several decades, all who have published opinions on the source of the Amazon have focused on the furthest upstream extension in the river basin as the most critical element for defining the source. Although recent studies have examined this issue in the upper Río Apurímac drainage, a larger analysis of the exact lengths of other tributaries in the Amazon watershed has never been conducted. In the current study, we determined that the most distant source of the Amazon system was located in a previously unrecognised tributary, and then used a variety of methods to measure how much further upstream it was compared with Nevado Mismi.
Methods
Maps and datasets utilised in this study are listed in Table 1 . Relevant datasets are available to download at www.SierraRios.org/Peru/AmazonSource.html and as Supporting Information to this article.
Topographic map measurements
To measure stream lengths with topographic maps, digitised 1:100 000 scale maps in the Transverse Mercator projection from Peru's Instituto Geográfico Nacional (IGN) were loaded into a Geographic Information System (GIS) software program Arcmap 10.1 from the Environmental Systems Research Institute (ESRI; Redlands, CA), georeferenced and projected into the appropriate Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) zone (e.g. zone 18S for Ríos Mantaro and Apurímac), using the WGS 1984 datum. Gullies/streams were traced with vectors and the vector lengths measured with the 'measure geometry' function. 
Satellite imagery measurements
Stream paths were traced in the centre of the widest channel in a manual point-by-point method on the highest resolution satellite imagery available through Google Earth. The traces were then exported as .kml files, converted to shapefiles, imported into the ArcMap and then projected into UTM 18S. Where submetre resolution imagery was unavailable in Google Earth, we searched for higher-resolution satellite imagery elsewhere and adjusted the traces to that imagery when possible. In some areas, we found such higher-resolution imagery in Microsoft Bing satellite imagery (a basemap layer available within Arcmap). Additionally, we imported and georeferenced a separate high-resolution Bing image (not available in Arcmap) covering most of Río Hualmay, and purchased two high-resolution satellite images from Digital Globe: a georeferenced 50 cm resolution WorldView-1 panchromatic image covering the first 
Hydrographic vector data measurements
In this approach the metric distances of several hydrographic data sets were calculated. First, we used the HydroSHEDS 15-arc-second resolution dataset 'River Network' (Lehner et al. 2008) Cumulative total length (in metres) for a river section was calculated by summing all line segments containing a nominal attribute. When segments were missing (<1% of overall data set), connecting paths were drawn in Arcmap using the Microsoft Bing satellite imagery basemap as a guide. The shortest straight-line paths across lakes/ reservoirs were created for each of the data sets using the same projection. Other lines were added in for the uppermost segments of each stream from the most distant source point. When multiple paths were present for a stream, the middle path was preferably selected and if represented by polygons (i.e. sometimes in the VMAP1 dataset), polylines were traced by hand following the middle of the channel. Changes to the datasets were minimal (<2% of total river lengths) and can be viewed by comparing the modified traces with the original data sets.
GPS measurements
GPS tracks were obtained on the paddle/hike at the source area and also on river descents. We used three GPS devices: Garmin eTrex Vista Hcx (with barometric altimeter), Garmin eTrex10 and Garmin eTrex 20, each rated at 5-10 m horizontal accuracy (Londe 2005). The GPS devices were turned on at the beginning of each day of descent and turned off after arriving in camp. Generally, they remained in the kayaks to minimise deviations away from the main river channel. Tracks were periodically saved and new ones started, either at camps or various river section boundaries.
Field expeditions
The initial source area field expedition to the Cerros 
GPS track corrections
GPS tracks were imported into ArcMap and measured as polyline segments in a geodatabase feature class that was projected into Transverse Mercator using the UTM coordinate system. Obvious aberrations and deviations in the tracks were removed by eliminating the suspect vertices from the polylines. 'Aberrations and deviations' were defined as short looping circles, backtracks and abrupt deviations from an otherwise straight course. They generally were due to scouting, portaging, stopping (at ports, camps and other points of interest), and obscured satellite views (due to steep-walled gorge sections). The ends of GPS tracks were sometimes extended short distances to connect two consecutive tracks in the riverbed. This was generally a minimal distance (<0.3 km) except two ∼6 km sections where tracks were missing due to battery failure (in these, the filled tracks followed the main river course according to satellite imagery). On Río Mantaro, tracks were adjusted to move directly over dam sites and into the subsequent riverbed to the point where paddling resumed. For the tracks above Represa Upamayo and above the Apurímac-Hornillos confluence, satellite imagery was used to trace stream paths where GPS tracks were missing or did not closely follow the course of water. The uppermost GPS tracks started near the base of the potential source summit and do not account for the additional estimated 120-200 m vertical rise to the summit. All adjustments to GPS tracks can be assessed by comparing the raw and adjusted tracks.
Results
In a recent analysis of rivers in Peru, topographic maps of major highland rivers were acquired and each river's length and other features analysed. From this analysis, the most distant point in the Amazon drainage was found not to be in the Río Apurímac drainage as previously believed, but rather in the Río Mantaro drainage, the major river system that joins Río Apurímac to form Río Ene (Figures 1 and 2) .
To accurately compare the maximal lengths of Ríos Mantaro and Apurímac, we had to define the most distant upstream point in each river basin. For the Apurímac basin, we used the previously established point of Nevado Mismi (Figure 3a ) (McIntyre 1972; Goicochea 1997; Johnston 2002; Jansky et al. 2011) . For the Mantaro basin, no such point had been determined previously. Although Río Mantaro nominally begins at about 4080 m elevation at Represa Upamayo (just downstream of the natural outlet of Lago Chinchaycocha/Junín), there are a number of river extensions upstream, of which the three longest are very close in length, extending between 68 and 70 km to their most distant points (Figure 3b ). We undertook field expeditions to these three areas to assess the topography of the most distant points, locations of flowing surface water and exact distances to Represa Upamayo (via GPS tracks obtained by kayaking/hiking). In total, five field expeditions were conducted between May 2012 and September 2013, with the following results (summarised in Plates 1 and 2 and Table 2 ; distances are the best measurements based on GPS and satellite imagery).
Cerros Cuchpanga (67.9 km)
The most distant point in the Río Gashán basin was located in the Cerros Cuchpanga at a horseshoe-shaped ridge with two peaks of approximately 5040 and 5154 m elevation on either side of a saddle at 4998 m (Plate 3a). We erected an apacheta (a pile of rocks) at the ridge saddle. The most distant part of the ridge was the 5154 m high west peak, 67.9 km from Represa Upamayo.
Below the ridge on 5 May 2012 (end of the rainy season), we found three small lakes with inflow and outflow of running water. This water disappeared into the rock after exiting the third lake and re-emerged about 500 m away at springs that flowed ∼300 m down 
Cerro Chipián (68.4 km)
The most distant point in the Lago Junín basin was located at Cerro Chipián (Plates 2 and 3c). Most of the 2.1-2.3 km from the peak to the first springs had no signs that surface water ever flowed. White algae residue indicated that water aggregated in two ephemeral ponds during the rainy season, though these were September 2013) . From this spring, water flowed 3.5 km through a marshy area to a small impoundment dam (same distance from east spring). A reduced surface outflow continued 3.8 km down to a second broken impoundment, after which we found no surface flow for 5.8 km to a bifurcation where the right channel continued 2.2 km in a canal to a spring, while the left (natural) channel became less and less apparent until all visual signs of former surface flow disappeared (2.3 km down; at a location 0.4 km east of an obelisk monument in the flat Pampa de Junín). The 68.4 km distance to Cerro Chipián is based on the right (north) branch after the bifurcation. Contiguously flowing surface water into Lago Junín emerged from a spring in this channel located 2.2 km downstream of the bifurcation at 4128 m elevation; 50.8 km from Represa Upamayo.
Cordillera Rumi Cruz (68.7 km or 85.8 km)
The most distant point in the Río Blanco basin was located on a ridge of the Cordillera Rumi Cruz (i.e. Rumi Cruz Mountain Range) at a point where water flows steeply down to a saddle area and then to the right (south), all in a surface gully (Plate 3b). The most distant point was at 5220 m elevation and 68.7 km from Represa Upamayo (85.8 km if the Río Blanco diversion canal is followed).
On 3 June 2013, we found a small trickle of flowing surface water near the base of the most distant point on the Rumi Cruz ridge. This water soon disappeared into the gully. Flowing surface water reappeared ∼0.8 km downstream in a gently sloping valley and meandered for ∼1.5 km to a steeper talus slope where it went underground again. Water reappeared ∼0.3 km downstream just before a small lake (Lago Cañónpunta) with an outflow that went under rocks briefly (<20 m) and continued in surface flow to Lago Pistag (5.1 km downstream) and onward (assessed on 7 May 2012 as well). Lago Cañónpunta was at 4578 m; 65.1 km from Represa Upamayo (82.2 km via the Río Blanco diversion canal).
Outflow from Lago Punrún into Río Blanco was regulated by a small dam and flowed in the natural channel 6.5 km downstream to a point where all water was diverted into a canal (built ca. 1927) . Water in the 18.7 km long canal passes through two powerhouses before joining Río San Juan at a point 13.6 km upstream of the natural Río Blanco confluence. Total lengths from the diversion point to the natural confluence were 32.3 km (canal) vs 15.2 km (natural channel).
With the most distant source point in the Río Mantaro basin defined at the Cordillera Rumi Cruz, various Source: James Contos methods were employed to measure the full stream lengths of both Ríos Mantaro and Apurímac down to their confluence from the uppermost drainage points. (In the following section, 'Río Mantaro' and 'Río Apurímac' refer to the courses from their uppermost sources to their confluence.) First, using topographic maps, Río Mantaro was determined to be 784.7 km and Río Apurímac 707.0 km, a 77.7 km (11.0%) difference (Tables 3 and 4 ). An independent measurement method based entirely on Google Earth/Bing satellite imagery (nearly all high resolution) was then used, resulting in a measurement of Río Mantaro at 806.6 km and Río Apurímac at 731.1 km, a 75.5 km (10.3%) difference (Tables 3 and 4 ). These methods established Río Mantaro as clearly longer than Río Apurímac.
In a third method of measurement, a number of digital hydrography datasets were used to compare the lengths of Ríos Apurímac and Mantaro. The hydrography was derived from a number of sources (Table 1) , including satellite radar topography (HydroSHEDS from SRTM) and traditional photogrammetry (VMAP1 from NIMA JOG 1:250 000 series). The USGS HydroSHEDS dataset has the advantage of being consistent over large areas, but it was the lowest resolution dataset included in the study (i.e. 500 m horizontal resolution accuracy), and yielded 730.8 km and 660.6 km for Ríos Mantaro and Apurímac, respectively, a 70.0 km (10.6%) difference (Tables 3 and 4 ). The medium-resolution VMAP1 dataset yielded 749.5 km and 681.7 km for Ríos Mantaro and Apurímac, respectively, a 67.8 km (9.9%) difference (Tables 3 and 4) . Another medium-resolution data set called Digital Peru yielded 766.5 km and 704.0 km for Ríos Mantaro and Apurímac, respectively, a 62.5 km (8.9%) difference (Tables 3 and 4) .
As a most definitive measure of the lengths of Ríos Mantaro and Apurímac, we also undertook expeditions Note: The breakdown of distances between specific points is listed -measured by satellite imagery in DEM dataset HydroSHEDS (H.SHD), vector map datasets VMAP1 and Digital Peru (DigiPeru), topographic maps (Topo), Google Earth (GE), and GPS tracking (GPS). ID is the identifier for the river section in the online dataset. P: Puente Note: The breakdown of distances between specific points is listed -measured by satellite imagery in DEM dataset HydroSHEDS (H.SHD), vector map datasets VMAP1 and Digital Peru (DigiPeru), topographic maps (Topo), Google Earth (GE), and GPS tracking (GPS). ID is the identifier for the river section in the online dataset. Asterisks indicate the most distant source length and point determined with the given measurement method. P: Puente; R: Represa down each river in kayaks carrying GPS units to measure stream lengths. In paddled sections, small corrections were made to the raw GPS data to make contiguous paths without the obvious deviations due to portages, stops and battery failure (e.g. see Plate 4d). Raw GPS tracks cover 98% of the Mantaro and 99% of the Apurímac navigable lengths. GPS tracks were corrected using visual assessment of topography. The final distance measurements using GPS for the Mantaro and Apurímac were 809.0 km and 734.3 km, respectively, a 74.7 km (10.2%) difference (Tables 3 and 4) . The various measurement methods are shown over a high-resolution satellite image of a short section of Río Mantaro (Plate 4a-c). This comparison illustrates the relative accuracy of each method for approximating the course of flowing water around curves, with relative order GPS ≈ satellite imagery > topographic map > Digital Peru ≈ VMAP1 > HydroSHEDs. This is also the order of total river length measurements for each method (Tables 3  and 4 ).
Discussion
We have established that the most distant source of the Amazon River system is located in the Río Mantaro drainage rather than the Apurímac drainage. With the highest resolution measurement methods and following natural channels, the margin of this difference is ). This is a substantial repositioning of a major geographical feature from the southern Peruvian puna to the central Peruvian puna.
An obvious question one might ask is why geographers overlooked Río Mantaro in the past. One possibility is that the Península de Tayacaja (a great twisting bend that Río Mantaro courses around in its lower half) has the effect of making the total river length appear shorter than the Apurímac on casual inspection (Figure 2) . Other geographers may have noted Río Mantaro but not realised its significance. For example, the Instituto Nacional de Estadística e Informática lists Río Mantaro as 724 km compared with Río Apurímac at 690 km (García-Pérez et al. 2007 ), but these measurements apparently begin at the nominal start of each river (i.e. Represa Upamayo for Río Mantaro and Lago Vilafro for Río Apurímac). Also, McIntyre noted that the Mantaro was nearly as long as the Apurímac, but apparently did not measure it in detail (McIntyre 1991) .
Each of the six methods of river length measurement that we used yielded the result that Río Mantaro was 8.9-10.6% longer than Río Apurímac (starting from the most distant upstream points). Of the six methods, GPS and satellite imagery were the most accurate in following the true course of a stream around curves (Plate 4), primarily because of the high-resolution data available for these measurement methods compared with the other four methods. Accounting for such curves leads to increased total river-length measurements. The relative order of method accuracy (i.e. Plate 4) is thus the same as the relative order for total measured length of each river (Tables 3 and 4) . Lengths determined from the GPS and satellite imagery methods were particularly similar (differing by <0.6% overall), and agreed in placing the most distant source point at the Cordillera Rumi Cruz, whereas other methods generally placed it at the Cerros Cuchpanga (Tables 3 and 4 ). This can be explained by the fact that Río Hualmay (coming from the Cordillera Rumi Cruz) has extensive meanders that are only resolved with the higher resolution methods (GPS and high-resolution satellite imagery). While the generally higher resolution available for the satellite imagery and GPS measurement methods results in the highest accuracy, the other methods have utility in cases where satellite imagery is at low resolution, GPS measurements are difficult to acquire, only gross estimates are needed, or access to other features of a dataset are desired. We recommend that the satellite imagery-based metrics be cited in the future, as these are highly accurate, easily verified and can be similarly applied to other rivers.
Still of interest is the maximal length of the Amazon River, especially with the recently realised distance added from Río Mantaro. Although a full navigational descent (with associated GPS track obtained) of Ríos Ene-Tambo-Ucayali-Amazon was completed on 7 November 2012 by the first author, the GPS and other measurement data will be the subject of a separate publication.
Of the three furthest sources above Represa Upamayo, the Cordillera Rumi Cruz is by far the most distant if manmade alterations are accounted for, because the Río Blanco diversion canal adds 17.1 km to the length. If natural watercourses are followed, the most distant point is either the Cordillera Rumi Cruz or Cerro Chipián. The ambiguity primarily surrounds the length of Río Chacachimpa, which flows through straight manmade channels in much of the Pampa de Junín, and for which the natural channels are no longer discernable. It is also unclear whether all precipitation falling between Cerro Chipián and the first springs emerges at those springs. The current situation, as best we can determine, indicates that the Cordillera Rumi Cruz is more distant by most definitions, so we advocate recognising the Cordillera Rumi Cruz as the most distant source of the Amazon.
One can argue for other 'sources' of the Amazon, depending on the criteria used to define 'source'. Of prime importance is a 'principal source', which is found by following the mainstem river upstream at each bifurcation. Such a principal source for the Amazon has been posited as the uppermost Marañón River (Fritz 1707; La Condamine 1745; Raimondi 1874; Sievers 1910; Flornoy and Rouch 1954) . In addition, other 'most distant source' locations for the Amazon can also be recognised, particularly if temporary manmade alterations in river length are accounted for and contiguously flowing surface water is critical to the definition. For example, for about 5 months in the dry season (JuneOctober) when the entire Río Mantaro is diverted at Represa Tablachaca (a dam built in 1974) through a 20 km tunnel and bypasses the normal 197 km river course around the Península de Tayacaja, the length of the contiguously flowing river is shortened by 177 km. During these times, the Nevado Mismi area of Río Apurímac resumes its status as the most distant point in the Amazon drainage. It should also be noted that at all times of the year, the dams on Río Mantaro make Río Apurímac the longest uninterrupted contiguously flowing source of surface water in the Amazon basin.
In general, we propose avoiding shifting source locations for all rivers by endorsing definitions that are not
